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Your editoril
Sir
open
SirYour
editorlkl on openeditorial
house last week was definitelydefinitely
position
unfair to Will Rices positionFirst of all let me assert that
thatI have not in the past and dodo
not at present espouse the popo ¬
sition that
utter communalcommunal
celibacy Is a good of
puritan01
ol puritan
T1 ng
ethic Good Thing
in ¬
nor do I intend to in the futurefuture
any
I dont recall making anysuch statements to any ThreshThresh ¬
ThreslThresl
er reporter to my mind thisthis
imputation verges on libel but I-IIwouldnt want to make an issueissue
of itWhat
it
rootsWhat you call the true roots
basically
of the problem lie basicallywithin the in loco parentis atat ¬
ward student conducttitude ttoward
conduct
maintained by the universityuniversity
coand the involvement of the colcol
1eges
lkges with that attitudeleges
kges
attitude
In Loco ParentisParentis
to
It is obviously unrealistic toexpect the colleges to agreeagree
edi ¬
with this attitude as your ediparticu ¬
torial seems to imply particularly since some other majormajor
league universities hava
drop ¬
have dropped the in loco parentis attiatti ¬
on
tude and adopted one based oneducationa total personal education
speech
The first half of the speechwere
from which my comments werelifted was based on the articlearticle
Must the Colleges Police SexSex
Deanby John T Rule former Dean
of Students at MIT AtlanticAtlantic
basic
April 1964 But since
sinre the basicattitude seems unlikely toto
change soon we have chosen toto
can
work within it as best we canexpediency
as a matter of expediencyGuarantee
Ironclad GuaranteeIroncJad
You mention an
ironcladironclad
guarantee that no sexual interinter ¬
course shall take place tthis
is isis
every ¬
a patent absurdity and everybody knows it Any student resiresi ¬
dence with the ease of entranceentrance
colIeges could notfound in the colleges
not
be rigidly policed no matter howhow
puritanical ones attitude
attitudeAll we are proposing is thatthat
present
govern
the
nt regulations governthe pre
ing open house and the closedclosed
hous
rule section 3 of thehouse
the
Rules of Residence can be enen
forced with something like thethe
effectiveness of the academicacademic
honor system and that there isis
have
therefore no reason not to haveregular and frequent openopen
¬

¬

houseshouses

recently lected OpenOur recentlyelected
Open
present
House Committee will presenttheir proposal soon and we willwill
welcome your further commentscomments
when you are somewhat better
betterinformed on the
informed
the
thI facts of thematter
TOM SCHUNIOR
SCHUNIORWill Rice PresidenPresident

tKennemer
Challenges
Kennemer ChallengesEditorialOpen House EditoriaEditorial
your editorreading
editor ¬
Sir
After
lSirAfter
SirAfter
privateial entitled Chastity private
public and Regulated one cancan
opposedonly infer that you are opposed
which
to any open house during whichyou are required to curb youryour
impulsessexual impulses
decided
At Will Rice we have decidedgoo Jss toto
that our primary goal
datesbe able to entertain our dates
advantagesat home with the advantages

of spontaneity informality andand
Aaprivacy which
wllich this
Aa
thll entails AsAs
aajmajor
wegoa1
part
goal
pajor
we
of
this
jmajor
major
require more open house hoursrequire
hours
on a daily basis instead pf thethe
present policy of special ococ
caslon hoursoasion
casion
hours
Si
only
Since
it appears that the onlyway to get these hours is
la toto
such
aagree to prevent violations suchorlgorlg ¬
orig
as U10se
those which ended the origwe
inal
liberal open house hours welnal1iberal
dosoore
plepered to doeowe prepared
doeo
aTe
doso
op ¬
per onally are opIf you personally
flhout sexeXpo ed tto open houee
posed
house
sex
eX
home without
may protest by wfcw
ttMn
then you
tben
rofss
Ou JDY
Mae

guests
to entertain women guestsopen
in your room But we want opensex
house if need be without sexurouryyour
and we dont
don appreciate yyourur
hindering our efforts to get itit
6666
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Committee
WRC Open House CommitteeChairmanChairman

Heidner Claims Open HouseHouse
PossibleNot
Hot
Possible
Freedom
PossiblSir The author of the editorial
editorialeSirThe
SirThe

on the Will Rice open househouse
congratulatedpolicy needs to be congratulated
on his definitive work It waswas
the most definitive article onon
journalism naivete I have yetyet
encounteredencountered
morality
The new wave of moralityhas
that the editorial implies hasswept away all the remnants ofof
Puritanism save the Dean thethe
Will
Administration and the WillRice College President will
win I-IIsubmit continue to fail in overover ¬
whelming the attitudes of cercer ¬
individualstain individuals
Sunday
Pick up almost any SundaySupplement and consider thethe
myriad of articles written in anan
attempt to turn back thisthis
wave If the old morality isis
anachronistic it will die underunder
new
the continued pressure of newmay
thinkers and new ideas We mayvery well pay too dear a priceprice
very
onestrokeif we wait for the onestroke
moralityannihilation of this morality
My question is this WhyWhy
should we endure the present
presentglor- ¬
monastic system until that glor
funious time when we rise fullfun ¬
full
toblown in our new morality toto
universitywrest the control of university
life away from the Dean T= NotNot
everyone agrees to your newnew
everyone
morality but almost everyonedislikes the monasticism imim ¬
system
posed by the present systembadYou present an extremely badbad
you openly
case
castigatep iiiy castigate
ase when jou
ase
any open house policy whichwhich
does not clamor for sexual interinter ¬
course in the mens colleges EnEn ¬
of
gaging substantial issues ofprinciple and right
in ¬
is an interesting philosophical enterenter ¬
prise but if we truly dislike ourour
present system why not recogrecog ¬
es- ¬
nize that we cannot soon es
ShangriLaShangriLa
tablish a sexual ShangriLasociety
within the context of the societyitselfTitselfT
in which Rice finds itselfitself
theLet us instead support the

Will Rice policy as a substansubstan ¬
tial basis for insisting on concon ¬
tinuing student responsibiJityresponsibilityresponsibiJity
responsibility
HEIDNERRICK HEIDNER
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Dies

SlamsSlams
Or Nothing

EditorialEditorial
Editoribafflingbaffling
entirely
I
n
Sir
an
alSirIn
editorial last week you firstfirst
congratulated the Will RiceRice
Open House plan
clarityJ lan on its clarity
in expressing the real issuesissues
and then urged that it be withwith ¬
drawn to contemplate a frontalfrontal
assault on the true roots of thethe
present problemproblem
These TOOts
are
roots it seems aresomehow involved with the rere ¬
placement of the old hypocrisy
hypocrisymorality
with the new moralitycontemplateSir I urge you to contemplate
the position of the dean of a-aagogood
go
school in the heaI1
heart of the goodold Puritan Baptist South aaaschool whose students
st1dents have
in
haw inaSt demonstrated
his
to histhe past
demonstratedto
satisfaction that they lack thethe
sophistication to carrycarry
tact and aophistication
otoff an open house situation ofot
of
Lgague
gue type with rethe Ivy League
re ¬
spect
apectto
to the new moralitymorality
For Uke
like it or no Rice IIf Itl
Itl-l
ways going to have a motherwaysk
mother
mothrrchaetltycheetity
chaetlty
chastity
proteotorS1n
proteotorS1n
protectorsin3 against
pTotectorsins
agaiiist cheetitychastity1sDean
ono
Dean and like
be Is1s
no he
likf it or Ino
Is
going to have to approve
any
approv of anyopen hou
Is tto beie
be
housee plan which ia
All
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Continued from Page 2-221 8ted
The advantages listed
your
in youreditorial
editoria1are
editorialare
are real They will bebe
obtained by the Will Rice Planobtained
Plan
There can only be delays causedcaused
by wildeyed all or nothing
by
idealistsidealists
Sir had you sat down andand
thought for hours
houra how best toto
hinder the progress of RiceRice
open
pen house policy you couldpen
could
not have done better than youyou
did with that editorial I sugsug ¬
gest that if you want to sinsin
against chastity you might dodo
it off campus like everybodyeverybody
else
elseThe
The old game is over as farfar
as the Rice campus is concernedconcerned
and we are not going to get anan
extension of open house privpriv
jleges until the student bodyileges
body

Some time ago I needed a8a8asimple health certificate filledfilled
sig ed by any qualifiedout and signed
qull1ifiedqualifiedqull1ified
qualified
doctor in order to apply for aaa
88fellowship I naturally went tototo

the University infirmary I waswas
told by the nurse in charge inin
an extremely rude and
had unfriend
unfriend- ¬
ly way that such things werewere
not done therethere
She then proceeded to givegive
th name of a doctor tome the
to
whom she usually sends peoplepeople
wi
my problem
with
do
As I donot know any local doctors I-IIhad to go to him Bnd
hadhad
and also hadhad
to pay the high fee charged byby
private doctorsdoctors
Now it seems to me that ourour
ableHealth Service should be ableable
doneto do or arrange to have
bavedonedone
bavedone
the simple tests required by a-aaonly
health certificate Or is it onlypills I
there to hand
hand out pills-
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is the Health ServServ
College therethere
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